
CITY WINS THE CASE.THE BELDING BANNER MlK VANTK1)
It having been determWd bv II..

CO H MOS COUNCIL 1'IUM Kl IUMis.
Council Ciiamhmis, July 19, i'joi.'

M feting called to order by Mayor Leonard.
Hull rail-Pres- Mayor Leonard, Aid. nitr"

TheDowager Corset
for stout tigurcH is the finest made.

neniemlcr we have a complete
line of the KOVAL WOKCF.STKU
COKSLTS and would I pleased to
shosv them to you.

Cur line of

nillinery
must Ik' disposed of dur-

ing the next two weeks, call and take
advantage of some of our many ktr-gain- s,

Yours for business,

M. M. STONE.I
Big Cut on Furniture

at HEWITT'S.

'

FOR OINE WEEK ONLY
I will offer your choice in the couches shown in my show window for

5.90.'l'hcse couches are our own make and will bear inspection.
Kegular price, "f'.'Mi. We have several on hand and must unload.

Also, I will give l. per cent, oil on everything in the furniture
line, for the balance of this month, except on these couches. This is
your chance to buy furniture.

' Sowing Machines I can give you some CKFAT BAB-(1A1N- S

for CASH. Call in and look my line over.

GBO. W. 1JBWITT.L. .J

Hot Weather

.Clothing !

Clothfliti
Clothing!
Clothing!

W hot weather lias c nine rtt at lat.
We iMiHjilit very lieavv early in the prin;.r. expeetiny hot weather
Inn:; ;it. It's mi late we're jrninf,' to otl'er our lar;e tock of

Light-Weig- ht Goods at Reduced Prices !

Underwear, double-seate- d French Imported Balbriggan, at -- ."e.
Don't pay 4.V. at other places. Flannel Suits, Crash Suits, Linen
and Duck Bants, all reduced in price. Straw Hats and Crash Bats,
at ltest grades. The best line of Soft Shirts in Michigan
for iiric full size and fast colors. Light-weig- Sweaters. Bvery-thin- g

to be found in an te Clothing and Furnishing store.

f'oinmon Council of the rltv ? itl.
ding to extend the water mains In the
city of Helding, the undersigned com
mittee request hids on the following
xtensions:
FIHST WAUD-Fxtens- loii f two

blocks west on May street.
TIIIHI) WAHD-Fxtens- ion of two

blocks south on Hridge street.
Those desirine to lay and construct

naul water mains please file bid for
each extension with the alderman of
the respective ward in which said
main is situated.

). J. I Ia UK Kit, Com. 1st ward,
John Col us, Com. :ird ward.

For further particulars and informa
tion call on or address the aliove

imed committee.

KEFOUT OF TIIK CONDITION
or THE

BELDING SAVINGS BANK
tit Helding Mitlil'un, at tlio close of bustne
.1 uly I Ml, I Ml us made to tlio Commissioner of
I (.Hiking deoiirtmc nt.

IfK.SOl'IM KS.

Loans and discounts HU7,i'.r.t

lionds, niorlk'HK'es und securities . r.'.ftlft
llankini; lmuse 7,S7."
Furniture and fixtures - - - Vni
( it her Keal Estate. - fi.MH
Hue from oilier hanks and bankers l,i:t
Hue from banks in reserve cities 21,lsii
i'. S. and National 15. ink Currency H.slii
Cold coin 3,4HI
silver coin ,fc.0
Nickels and cents ... . yjcheeks and cali items - 3W

Total M
1.1 A 111 I. II IKS.

Capical stock paid In .'.( no no

Surplus fund 5,11110 00
I ndivided profits net 1.1M0 IH

Commercial deposits . r,lrtH 41

(Yrt'ticatcs of deposit Ti
Hue to hanks and hankers 410 M
Savings deposits (

Savings certilicates 7.1, IH i 1!

Total trl5,li:l. tfl
STVIK OK MlCIIKIAN, I ss:

i 'oi'nty ok Ionia, f
l.Chas. S. Felch. cashier of the above named

hank, do solemnly swear that thn above state-mea- t
is 1rue to the best of my knowledge and

belief. ('HAS. S. FK.U II, Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me this

21th day of July., linil.
(.I1AUI.ES 11KOWN,

Notary Public.
Cohkkct Attest: H.J. Lkonaku.

II. L. Pauk.
W. 1. Hkthkkinoton,

Directors.

UEI'OICT OF THE CONDITION
OK TII- K-

PEOPLE'S SAVINGS BANK
nt Iti'lilinir Micbii'iin nt the close of business
July 1Mb, I'.hiI. as made to the Commissioner
el the isar.ikiiK leparimeni.

HKsOUUCKS

Loans and discounts f 43. 5H M
'binds, iiiortaes and securities 21, M- 75
overdrafts 5 4H

IfankliiK' house X.'wn ()
Furniture and fixtures 2.750 0
other real estate 1 ,574 0o
Hue from other banks and bankers.,.. I..VV.1 2rt

Hue from banks in reserve cities 12,120 H2

Kxchanires for clearing bouse .'1.5J7H 41
I '. S. umf National Hank Currency 5.IWI no

old coin 5.473 00
rsilver coin 3.l'.'t7 70
Nickels and cents Is3 y.1

Checks, cash items, internal revenue
acct.unt 24S 00

Total ... 20H,H,H 2H

I.IAHII.ITIKS.
Capital stock paid in J.'IVMI ')
surplus f und 7.ll (Ml

I'ndivided prolits, net 2.U'W 81
Commercial deposits 2H,H20 .tl
I ertilicates of deposit ..... 2.0IH 50
Hue to banks and bankers.... .'t7 78
Sa In's deposits W'M II
SuvniRs certilicates ....ll!S,3l 75

Total f208,xi8 an

State ok Miciiican, s.I'ui .vrv ok Ionia. ( '

I, M. A. Keed, cashier of iho above named
bank, do solemnly swear that the above state
meiit Is true to the best of my knowledge and
belief. M. A. ICKKO. Cashier.

Subscribed and sworn to before me this 21th
day td .1 uly, I'.ml.

Hakvf.y L. VanIIknsciiotk.n,
Notary Public

Couuk.ct Atlcst: Fkank K. ('hask,
Hkinton F. Ham.,
E. II. Sl'KNCK.H.

Directors,

t'li.isvF.ny intitKic.
CTATE OF MlCIIKIAN. The Circuit Court
O for the County of Ionia. In Chancery.
Mary Earhart, complainant,

vs.
Adam Earhart. defendant.

Suit pending in the Circuit Court for the
County of Ionia, in Chancery. Upon due proof
by altldavit that Adam Earneart, the defend-
ant In the above entitled cause, is not a resi-
lient of this state, but is a resident of Colo
rado, on motion of Chas. K. Foote, complain-
ant's solicitor, itls ordered that the appearance
of said non resident defendant. Adam Earhart,
be entered herein within four months from the
date of this order; and in case of his appear-
ance he cause his answer to the bill of com-
plaint to be filed, Hnd a copy thereof to be
served on the compla'nant's solicitor within
twenty das nfter the service upon him of a
copy of saiil bill and notice of this order; und
in default thereof said bill will be taken as
confessed by said non resident defendant. And
it is further ordered, that within twenty tlayH
the complainant cause a notice of this order to
he published in the IUlI.dino IIANNKK, a news
paper printed, published and circulating in
said county, and that said publication bo con-
tinued therein once In each week for six w eeks
in succession, or that she cause a copy of this
order to be personally served on said iion rest
dent defendant at least twenty days before the
time above prescribed for his appearance.

June 7th, l0l.
Ei.vkut M. Davis.

Circuit Court Com'r, Ionia Co., Mich.
Chas. It. Footk.

solicitor for Complainant.
Husines s address; Meldinp, Mich.

Attention, Ladies!
Upon application will jrive T

ladies a ode package of
Halm of Fijs gratis, which is a
sure cure for all uterine derange-
ments. Address

MliS. .1. W. IIAKKEK,
Lock Box City.

Or call nt my residence on Front Street,
Washington and Liberty Streets.r

Pine Island Lake Resort
fii Miles West of Belding.

(iood Camping Crounds and Accom-
modations. New lloats.

A. .T. nVUNH, Prop.
1 (. (Jrattan, Mich.

MOJSBY TO LOAN
....11Y THE..,.

livltllnix Jliilhlttifr atut
tun Asstujliititm

To llioe who wish to build a house or
pay of your mortgage; or In buying

a homo already built on easy
terms of monthly install-

ments. For particulars
call at their office.

There Is nothing better In BeldlDg
for Investment than stock In tho Hel
ding Building and Loan. Stock of
which, Scries No. 18, Is now open to all.

(Coniintud from firtl pagt.)

on this power, and an important one
is, that if the council contracts, It
must be in a method that conforms to
its charter, and for not less than
three nor more than ten years. Hav-

ing thus provided for contracts, a re
striction is placed upon the power to

purchase or construct a plant, by

providing that the council shall, after
bavin" by resolution declared
the expediency, submit the question
of purchase or construction to a vote
of the electors.

"What was the object of Sec. :i?

Obviously to impose a duty upon the
council, where the others gave power,
and to compel action whenever one
hundred free holders should petition
for it.

"This act does not reqire a resolu
tion of expediency nor is a vote of the
people necessary, lefore a contract
may be made. The council may law

fully make a contract whenever it
deems it expedient, and the making
of a contract would le a sufficient
declaration of expediency.

"It is unnecessary to discus the
questions based alone on the author
ity of the charter itself, including
limitations on the power to contract
liabilities. So far as applicable to
the case those questions are covered
by our prcious rulings in cases cited
in the briefsof counsel.

"An examination of Sec. 14 will
show a limitation on the prohibition.
It is confined to the fiscal year and is
as follows: 'After the passage of the
annual appropriation bill no further
sums shall be used, raised or appropri-
ated; nor shall any further liability
be incurred for any purposes, to be

paid from the general fund or street
district fund, during the fiscal year
for which the appropriation was made,
unless the proposition to make the
appropriation shall be sanctioned by
a majority vote of the electors voting
upon the proposition at the next an-

nual city election, or at a special
election to be called therefor by the
Council.'

"We are of the opinion that this
provision does not forbid a contract
for lighting under Act lst.

"If it is true as claimed that the
fiscal year ends in May, and the coun-

cil had appropriated all its funds for
that year, the council might not be
authorized to pay bills for lighting
incurred lie fore May 1st, however it
would be a matter between the con-

tracting parties.
"The council might lawfully con-

tract with private persons who should
agree to furntih the light through a
corporation to le thereafter organiz-
ed.

"We discover nothing in act isii
which requires a competitive bid.

Sulistantially however there was one,
if the complaintant's proposition was
a bid, for the bid accepted was, as we
understand it a lower one than the
complaintants and competition was

only prevented by its withdrawal.
"The remaining question relates to

the question of fraud and collusion.
U'tween the council and the success-
ful bidders. We are unable to find

any evidence of a corrupt bargain,
ami agree with the learned Circuit
judge who saw the witnesses, that the
contract should not be held void upon
that ground.

"The decree is atfirmed with costs."

An A iiMlt e of Wrtll.
The first production of Verdi's op-

era "Othello" took place at Milan, and
all the prominent musical critics of Eu-

rope foregathered in the Cathedral
City in honor of the occasion. Among
them was a Parisian journalist of wide
reputation and admitted authority In
the musical world. Ills first care on
his arrival in Milan was to seek out
Verdi and ask to be allowed to be pres-
ent at one of the final rehearsals.

The composer received him with ex-

treme politeness, but replied that he
could not possibly grant his request,
as he had decided that the rehearsals
Were to be absolutely private, and he
could not make an exception In the fa-

vor of any one Journalist, however dis-

tinguished.
The Tails critic, far from pleased at

this answer, protested that In these
circumstances his account of the opera
might not he all he should like it to
be. "Von see," he explained to the
composer, who affected not quite to
understand, "I shall have to telegraph
my article the same evening. It will
necessarily be hastily written, and the
Impression In Paris the next day may
suffer in consequence."

Hut Verdi was more than equal to
the occasion. "My dear sir," ho made
answer, "I do not write for 'the next
day. " The critic bowed himself out.

lie a Man Flrt of All.
Quite beneath all discussion of elec

tlves and vocations, ns whether I will
be on engineer or a clergyman, Is the
certainty, for every youth who would
be truly successful, that he must be a
man; that he ought to be a "full grown
man," ns the old version read squarely
and none too strongly; to bo a "perfect
man." Success.

Hannomlnjr the Dead.
In medUevnl times not only were Ilv-In- g

prisoners ransomed by their friends,
but a ransom was demanded even for
the bodies of those slain In action.

The costliest theater ticket was the
first one sold for the Jenny Llnd con-
cert In Now York In 1X0. It brought
$0o0 and was bought as an

V. It. COWIHN, Editor.
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A good sign of the present prosper-

ity is the great increase in book wales.
This is not only proof of the prosper-
ity but a sign that it is lieing used for
meritorious ends.

The desire to Ik.-- humbugged, like
hope, springs eternal in the human
breast. A New York fake artist de-

clares: "If the postollice department
would let me alone I would have to
hire a cart to carry my money-lade- n

mail. Let me promise ." per cent on
a fake and I can get rich."

Farmers are prosperous this year.
Usually there is active demand for
small loans to pay help and meet oth-

er expenses at harvest time but it is
not so now. Collectors for manufac-
turers of farming machinery say this
spring and summer's collections have
leen the easiest of any in years.

Iua unanimous opinion written by
Justice Hooker the supreme court
makes a very important contribution
relative to the much discussed ques-
tion of the commissioner of railroads
refusing to permit grade crossings to
be made. The opinion is in the case
of the Jackson & Suburban Traction
company and the city of Jackson vs.
Chase S. ()slorn, commissionerof rail-

roads and in it the position taken by
the latter official is fully sustained,
his power to forbid the same lieing
declared full and absolute.

Of all trusts, union labor is perhaps
the most grasping, the most pitiless,
the most unreasonable; and yet, it has
much justification of its existence.
Lal-orin- men do well to organize in
defense of their interests, for without
organization they would be the help-
less tools of organized capital. There
is good in each kind of organization,
with possibilities of much more good;
and there is evil in lioth, with danger
of augmentation of that evil. The
problem before the country is to se-

cure the one and avoid the other; and
for the solution of this problem there
is not yet sullicient wisdom born of
experience, though theories exist
without limit.

The trust idea has been adopted by
t he churches in Toledo. They have
organized a federation the object of
which is to extend religion into every
home in the city. Kvery resident will
be invited to join some one of the
churches. Entertainments will be
conducted under the auspices of the
organization, with the design of at-

tracting and mak-

ing them acquainted with church
members and church work. Too of-

ten it appears that the churches fail
because each is looking for separate
advancement. Federation has many
patent advantages. Combination is

the order of the da'. The tendency
is to unite forces having a common
aim. The division among the churches
has been their chief weakness. It is
an old and true saying that in union
there is strength. The practical op
eration of the Toledo plan will Ik;

watched with interest. There are
some difficulties in the way, but none
so serious but that the' may V over-
come.

Thrifty.
A Canadian minister had just mar-

ried a couple. The registers were
digued, and nothing remained but the
giving and taking of the fee. The
bridegroom, a strapping young fellow,
asked:

"How much Is It?"
The parson glanced at the smiling

bride and slyly answered:
'Whatever you think it Is worth."
Now. it should have been verb n

great deal, for the girl was young and
pretty.

"I reckon It's worth about .r shil-

lings," said the swain, holding out two
half crowns.

The clergyman looked blankly nt the
coins, then turned to the fair one.

"I'll leave It to you. madam," he said.
"What do you think It's worth?"

What did this young and blushing
bride do? She reached out, took the
coins, handed one half crown to the
minister and put the other Into her
pocket!

"A thrifty wife," said the minister,
with a Kigh. "is her husband's crown."

Perhaps he ought to have said half
crown. London Tit-lilt-

Fooled Ilia Doctor.
The late Kev. II. II. Ilnwels, who

was equally notable ns preacher, jour-
nalist, lecturer and musician, suffered
from a dangerous hip disease when n

boy of The celebrated Sir Benjamin
llrodi. who was asked If a change of
scene would benefit the afflicted youth,
answered, "Take him anywhere It
does not matter."

Ilawcls lived to laugh at his doctor,
and half a century later, after a life of
exceptional Industry, he was In vigor-
ous health. New York World.

The Two I'lnnnrlf.
"The performance reaches the high-

est pinnacle of dramatic wit," wrote
the press agent.

"Isn't that rather a strong state-
ment?" asked the dramatic editor.

"Oh. no! We are getting $3 for gen-
eral admission."

Alas, It Is sometimes true that we
mistake the pinnacle of price for the
pinnacle of art! Baltimore American.

ker, Hudson, Jersey, Coles 4. Absent, Aid.
Putnam, K I slur -- 2.

Minutes ot last meeting read und approved.
Aid. Fisher tanes his seat.
Moved by AM. Marker seconded, by Aid. Hud

son tha. the following hills be allowed und or
ders drawn w hit h motion prevailed.

Yeas Aid. Marker, Hudson, Jersey, Fisher
Coles 5. Nays none.
Hell Cobb, labor on streets w ith team.

Fuller, labor on streets and mains. 4 ks
Fred Kit h, " in
.loo Tower, " " " "
W. Wick " ' " " "hum. in is
.lohnnv " ' " withFisher, team Is ,S7
I' red .oi vlekle " " " and mains is j7
J'eter II. nick, " " " ' " it

J. Hammond. r,o
John ( :oles, " " 3 iki
Clayton Chapman, labor on streets., y
All Lewis, labor on streets 75
LI. J. Leonard, (man and horse) labor .... w
Will Floyd. labor on streets :i?
Cha. Hopkins. ' ' I.'t Ml
Fred " " 'Morgan, li 'iK. Hurt. " : or
Kugeno Itlodgett, " H !t7
K. Arris, " '
IMey Owen, ' M 41
Myron necathom,' " - 41

U o. North way, ' " i:t HT

Will Uorman. ' " II 47
( )wen Tissue, ' ' with team 7 v
Frank I 'till lips, '

Irt
I'.. 'V Jersey . . .. lh HI
'eter pson, lumber 1; hi

Peter HaucU, labor on htreets i... I i:t
Moved by Aid. Harker seconded by Aid Coles

that the following bills be allowed and orders
drawn which ino'ion prevailed.

Yeas Aid. Marker, Hudson, Jersey, Fisher,
Coles-.- ". Nays none.
T. F. Ireland, hanl ware supplies. ........ ?I57 77
Manner Cub. ( o., printing 41' SO
Win. Sandell, rent, Slahlin family 00
Clay Weaver, labor on lire alarms 5 iK)

Chas. Loper, burying garbage at Morcy..
resilience Ml

Tom Snooks, burying garbage at Morey
res'donce I (N)

Mrs. Markle, nursing Morey family . ... ii (Hi
I F. Chappie, wood. Morey family 10 M)
.lames Lane, ditrglng graves, Morey's.... 00
Central Llectrie Co.. supplies 5 U'O

New Stato Telephone Co , phone rent 4 '.)
Mel ilng Hall Mfg. Co., lumber, pumping

June Til OS

Moved by Aid. Marker seconded by Aid. Hud
that the bill of Robinson & Hudson be al-

lowed and order drawn which motion prevailed.
Yeas-Ai- d. Marker, Hudson, Jersey, Fisher,

Coles -- 5. Nays none.
Kobinsou & Hudson, groceries for poor. .$13 '!

Moved by Aid. Murker seconded by Aid. Coles
that the following bill of Cnderwood Mros. be
allowed and an order drawn which motion
prevailed.

Yeas-A- id. Marker, Hudson, Jersey, Fisher.
Coles ft. Naysnone.
Cnderwood Mros. groceries for Morey....

family 77

Moved by Aid. Marker seconded by Aid. Coles
that the following resolution read by city at-

torney 1"' adopted which motion prevailed.
Yeas Aid. Marker, Hudson, Jersey, Fisher.

Coles b. Nays none.
Me It resolved by t lie Common Council of the

City of Melding: That by virtue of ordinance
No. I. ol the cilvof Melding passed and up
proved Aug. 1st. ISM, that alive foot sidewalk
shall be constructed on the cast side of Front
street, commencing at Main street then run
mug south tin the east side of Front street to
I 'entre street.

Saitl council having been petitioned by the
requisite number of taxpayers represented on
Front street, as required by the Charter of the
city of Melding, it is hereby ordered that the
owners of the. lots und premises adjacent to
and 1'ti It tig iiiiou the line of said sidewalk,
shall build said sitlewalKs before thirty day
lrotu the date or service or notice or this resol i

turn lis required in "sections 1 and !i of said or
dinaiice. and in accordance w it h the require
ments ami provisions of .Section No. of Ordin
anee No. I.' of the city of Melding anil in a man
ner sa.lsfaetory to the Committee on Sitle
walKs.

Moved by Aid. Fisher seconded by Aid. Mar-ke- r

H at three tarrVd crosswalks be placed on
Front street, tine on 1'earl street, one on North
Mridge street, one on May street and one on
Hambrook street which motion prevailed.

Yeas Aid. Marker. Hudson, Jersey, Fisher,
Coles !. Nays none.

On motion council adjourned.
Ai.vaii V. I'm Mil K, City Clerk.

EXCURSIONS
via Trin

Pere Marquette
OTTAWA BFACII '

Thursday, Aug. 1st.
(irnnd Bally of Christian Fndcav-ors- .

Train will leave Heldin.tr at 7:"'
a. in. Beturning. train will leave
Ottawa r.eaeh at p. ni.

Side trip steamer ride of two hours
Lake M iohigau, ." cents for adults,

lo cents lor children under 12 years.
Fare . l! .

abbfitkb picnic,at sac ix aw,
AFCFST Ml I.

Von on giit to take advantage of
this to enjoy a delightful day with
the Saginaw Arheiter Society and the
thousands of ('erinans who will gath-
er to help them celebrate. The usual
rood things to eat and drink will lie

provided; good music, Old Country
games, etc., 'etc.

Special train willl leave Heidi no; at
S;ooa. m. Beturning, leave Saginaw,
west side at !:10 p. m., east side at
!':' p. ni. The celebration w ill he
held on the West Side. Hound triprate rl.i. vt

M Itls (or on I,
Hids to furnish coal delivered at the

school houses in Heliling; will Ik- - re-
ceived up to 4 o'clock p. m. on or be-

fore. Inly b", l!il. Two cars of soft
Hocking-

-

Valley domestic lump coal
or its equivalent, to be. delivered as
required. One car of Philadelphia
and Headinjr stove coal Xo. 4, or its
equivalent, to be delivered on or be-
fore Sept. 1, J m ; bids to Ik- - on both.

Hy order of Hoard of Kducation.

Mi Didn't Ver m Mnk.
Hut herheiiuty was eompletly hidden

by tores, blotches and pimpled till she
used Hucklen's Arnica Salve. Then
they vanished ns will all Eruption.Fever Sores, Hoils, Ulcers, Carbuncles
and Felons from its use. Infallible for
Cuts, Corns, Htirim, Scalds und Pile.
Cure guaranteed. L'oo at Connell Hroal

The greatest healer of modern tinieM
is Hanner Salvo for cuts, wounds, sores
piles and all skin diseases. It is guar-
anteed. Use no substitue. VV. 1

Henedict,
We sell the famous Herold Hertc

Hardpan Men's Shoes, the K-s- t in tl
shoe line made. Hanks,

( 'ook's ( 'orners.

"I am indebted to One Minute CoughCure for my present good health and
my life. I was treated in vain by doe-tor- s

for lung trouble following lagrlppoI took One Minute Cough Cure and re-
covered my health. Mr. K. II. Wi-- c

Mauison, Ca. W. I. Henedict. '

The piles that annoy you no will bo
quickly and permanently healed if youuso DeWltt's Witch Hazel Salvo. Ik.ware of worthless counterfeits. W. I
Henedict.

HOLMES BROS.

The American Girl!

$2.30
"k Shoe as Good

as its Name."

4 b b H

This is the best shoe for the money ever sold in Bel-din- e;,

being equal in value to any 2.00 shoe
on the market. Guaranteed to give

satisfaction. Try a pair.

THE UP-TO-DA- TE SHOE STORE,
A. FUHRMAN.

S 4 b b Hf

t wWn !

tf 4 rf 4 4 4 4 4 4 4 4A. WAGXJUt, ScoV,


